
NEW DELHI MUNICIPAL COUNCIL
NDMC PALIKA KENDRA, NEW DELHI

Annual Performance Assessment Report (APAR)
Head Asstt., Sr. Asstt., Jr. Asstt., Clerical Asstt., D.E.O.& Similar Other Ministerial Staff.

Period of Assessment from

PART.I
DATA

1.1 Name of Offlcer:

Employee Code No.

to

PERSONAL

'1.2 Oato of Joining the Service:

'1.3 Date of Birth:

1.4 Whether the officer belongs to SC/ST/OBC :

1.5 Date of continuous appointment to present grade: Date Grade

1.6 Present post and date of posting thereto Oate Grade

1.7 Period of discontinuity from duty: a) On account of Leave

b) On account of Training/other ofiical
Assignments

1.8 Academic and Professional eualifications:

PART. ll Brief description of assignments:2.'l Brief resume of work done and achievements with particular mention of the specitic
tasks and aclions assigned to you during the period in about 1OO words



q
,(-

2-2 Ary other additional and unforeseen assignments carried ouulnitiatives undsrtaken
worth mentioning.

(Offcer Reported upon Signature with date)

PART -III

3.0 Do you agree with tha self appraisal of ths officer with.rogard to targets and

achi;veme;ts. lndicate reasons and extent of disagreement with reference to 3.'1 below,

ifany.

3.1 Assessment ofwork output (weightage 40%)

Reporting
Authority

Reviewing
Authority

l) Extent ofAccomplishment of work
assigned as P€r Para 2.1

ii) Quality of work outPut

iii) Accomplisment of exceptional
work /unforsesn lasks Performed
as pet paa 2.2

Overall Grading



3.2 Assessmant ofpersonal attributes (wsightage 30%)

3.3 Assessment offunctional competency (weightage 30%)

j
Reporting
Authority

Reviewing
Authority

i) Attitude to work

ii) Sense of responsibility and
initiativeness

iii) Discipline & Punctuality

iv) Communication Skills

v) Capacity to work in team spirit

vi) Capacity to work in time limit

Overall Grading

lnitial of Reviewing
Auihority

i) ' Knowledge of Rules/Regulations/
Procedures in the area of function
and ability to apply them eflectively

ii) Proficiency in typing both speed
and accuracy wherever applicable

iii) Expression on paper in discussion,
wherever applicable

iv) Maintenanc6 of offce record, filss
and their weeding out, vvherever
applicable

v) Computer knowledge and its
oPeration

vi) Coordination ability & Public
Relation

vii) Dependability, intelligence,
industry promptness in carrying
out instructions

Overall grading on functional
Competency

Reviewing
Authority



Overall grading of Partl ll on scale 'l -10 \

PART-IV: General Attributes (Wei ghtage not applicable)

4.1 lntegrity: Please comment on integrity of the officer if it is not beyond doubt separately
as perinstructions otherwise write'b6yond do!bt".

4.2

4.3 Pen Picture in about 70 words:

Dale:

Place:

Grading Reporting
Authority

Reviewing
Authorlty

lnitial of Revlswing
Authority

Part 3.1

Part 3.2

Part 3.3

Overall Grading

Reporting
Authority

Reviewing
Authority

lnitial of Reviewing
Authority

i) StateofHealth

ii) Attitudes towards weaker seclion
and SC/ST/OBc

iii) Aptitude and potential please
mention about lhe aptitude of the
ofiicer and areas in which he has
potential to devlop alongwith
training needs.

Signature of Reporting Oflicer



PART.V: REVIEW

l) Length of Service under Reviewing Authority

ll) Do you agree with the assessment made by the Reporting Officer with respect to the
output and various attributes in Part-lll. ln case you do not agree with any of the
numerical assessment or attitudes, please record your assessment in coiumn provided tor
in that part and initial your entries.

Yes

lll) ln cass of difiorenco of opinion details and reasons for tho sams may be given

lV) lt the ofilcer reported upon is a member of SC/ST/OBC, please:
lndicate specitically whether the attitude of reporting officer in

Assessing the performance of SC/ST/OBC ofiicer has been fair
and just.

V) Overall Grade on scale 1-10:

Date: Signature of Reviewing Ofilcer

Place:

S
work

No



INSTRUCTIONS

Guidelines reqardinq fillino up of APAR with numerical .tradino

i)

(

v)

ii)

iii)

vi)

vii)

The APAR is an important document. lt provides the basic and vital inputs for
assessing the performance of an officer and for his/herfurther advancement in his/her
career. The officer reported upon, the Reporting Authority, the Reviewing Authority
and the Accepting Authority should therefore, undertake the duty offilling out lhe form
with a high sense of responsibility. The columns in the APAR should be lllled with due
care and attention and after devoting adequate time. Also piease refer DoPT O.M. No.
2'1011/1/2005-Estt(A)(Pt.ll) dated. 23.07.2009 and '14.05.2009. For further details.
DoPTwebsite at www performance gov.in can beviewed.

Please also refer the Website of DoPT and the instructions contained in on
preparation and maintenance of APAR for Central Civil Services, Section 2.'11 and
5.2.5.3 wherein the importance of writing/reviewing of the APAR within time frame
which is also herewith attached. The right to write the APAR will lapse after that time
frame.

Performance appraisal through APAR should be used as a tool for human resource
development. Reporting Officer should realize that the objective is to develop an
officer so that he/she realizes. His/hertrue potential. lt is not meant to be a faultfinding
process but the developmental one. The Reporting Officer and the Reviewing Officer
should not shy a way from reporting shortcomings in performance. Attitudes oroverall
personality ofthe officer reported upon.

Pen Picture ofthe ofiicial in about 70 words should include any special characteristics
or any exceptional merits of capabilityiustify his/her selection for special assignments
or oui of lum promotion. lt may include comments on the overallqualities of the offlcer
including area ofstrengths and lesser strength orweaknesses.

Numerical grading are to be awarded by reporting and reviewing authorities for the
quality of wbrk output, personal atttibutes and functional competence of the ofllcer
rbporied upon. These should be on a scale of 1-10 where I refers to the lowest grade

a;d 1O to the highest. The guidelines given in Annexure -l shall be kept in mind while
awarding numeiical gradings. ll is expected that any grading of 1 or 2 (against work

output oi attributes oi overall grade) would be adequately justified in the pen-Dicture

by way of specific failures and similarly any grade of 9 or 10 would be justified with

respeit to specific accomplishments. Grades of 'l-2 or 9-10 are expected to be rare

occurrences and hence the need to justify them. ln awarding a numerical grade the

reporting and reviewing authorities should rate the official against a larger population

of his/her peers that may be currenlly working underthem.

APARs graded between 8 and 10 will be rated as 'Outstanding' and will be given a

score of0forthe purpose ofcalculating average scores for empanelmenupromotion'

APARS graded between 6 and short of 8 will be rated as'Very Good'and will be given

a score of7.

APARS graded between 4 and 6 short of 6 will be rated as 'Good' and given a score

of5-

APARS graded below4willbe given a score of zero.

viii)

ix)



x) All attributes under Section 3.1, 3.2, 3.3 carry equal weightage in their respective
sections. Cutting and overwriting to be avoided, ifunavoidableto be initiated.

xi) ln case of any aptitude not applicable in 3.1, 3.2, 3.3, a remarks to this effect may be
given and no numbering be assessed.

xii) Reporting Officer shall prior to the commencement of the reporting year i.e. April, fix
assignments and tasks with targets and objectives for the reported officer in
consultation with each of the officers with respect to whom he is required to report
upon. Performance appraisal should be a joint exercise between the officer reported
upon and the Reporting Officer

xiii) Although performance appraisal is a year-end exercise in order that it may be a tool
for human resource development, the Reporting Officer and the officer reported upon
should meet during the course of the year at regular intervals to review lhe
performance and take necessary corrective steps, aswarranted.

xiv) Some posts ofthe same rank may be more exerting than others. The degree of stross
and strain in any post may also vary from time to time. These facts should be borne in
mind during appraisal and should be commented upon appropriately.

xv) NOTE: The following procedure should be followed in filling up lhe column relating.

To lntegrity:
1. lf the Ofiicial's integrity is beyond doubt, it may be sostated.
2. lf there is any doubt or suspicion, the column should be left blank and action taken

as under:

a) Aseparate secret note should be recorded and followed up.Acopy of the note should
also be sent together with the Performance Assessment Report to the next superiod
officerwho will ensure that the follow up action is taken expeditiously. Where it is not
possible either to certify the integrity ofto record the secret not6, the Reporting Officer
should state eitherthat he had notwatched the officeds workfor sufiicienttima to form
a definite judgment or that he has heard nothing against the officer, as the case may
be.

b) lf, as a result of the follow up action, the doubt or suspicious are cleared, the ofiicer,s
integrity should be certified and an entry made accodingly in the performance'
Assessment Report.

c) lf tho doubts or suspicions are confirmed the fact should also be recorded and duly
communicated to the officerconcemed.

d) lf as a result of the follow up action, the doubts or suspicions are neither cleared nor
confirmed, the officer's conduct should be watched fora further period and thereafter
action taken as indicated at (b) and @above.

xvi) Where a Reporting Oflicer/Reviewing Officer retires, he may be allowed to give the
reporton his subordinates within one month of retirement.

Atleast 3 months experience of Supervising the wo* and conduct of Govt. Servant
reported upon should bethere before assessingApAR.



lf the Reporting/Reviewing Officer is under suspension when the annualAPAR has

become due to be written/reviewed, it may be writteni reviewed within 2 months from

thedateofhishavingplacedonsuspensionoronemonthfromthedateonwhichthe
reportwas due whichever is later.

xvii) Where an officer has taken Earned Leave for a period of more than 15 days, the total

period spent on leave can ba deducted from ths total period spent on any post' forthe

purposes ofcomputing the period of3 months which is relevant for writing ofentries in

the APAR. Leave taken for short term duration need not be treated as relevant forthe

purpose.

xviii)Aftertheexpiryofthefirstweekofthetime-schedule(l5thApril),iftheselfappraisalis
not received by that time, Reporting Officer should tatie it upon himself to remind the

officer to be reported upon in waitin!, asking him to submithis self-appraisal' lf no self-

appraisal is received by the stipulaied date, the reporting officer can obtain another

blankAPAR form and proceed io write the report on the basis of his experience ofthe

work and conduct of the officer reported upon While doing so' he can also point out

the failure ofthe ofiicer reported uion to submit his self-appraisalwithin the stipulared

time.

xix) lf theAPAR is not initiated by the Reporting Office!'for any reason beyond 30th June of

the year inwhich flnanci"ti'"a' 
"noeo' 

Helnatttorfeit fris right to enter any remarks in

the APAR of the om""' '"poiJ 'pon 
and he shall submit all APAR held by him for

reportingtothe reviewing officeron the nextworking day'

The controlling ofticer has been directed to call for explanation of the concerned

officers for not having p"'fo';;" p'blic duty of nor writing the APAR within due date

and his absence of iu"tin*tion Ji'"ttthat a written waming for delay in completing the

APAR be placed in theAPARfolderof the defaulting officer concerned'

xx) The full APAR including the overall grades and assessment of integrity shall be

communicated to tn" *n""'n"i om"er-afterthe reportis complete with the remarksof

the reviewing officeranO tt'" 
"ciepting 

authority' whereversuch a system is in vogue'

xxi) The assessment in Part-lV is descriptive only and no grading isto be provided'


